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Snipas,Grey MrI ,
ro Begin Nexl Week

IM KAYInil B*inAlf a Hurried by the; approaching
lit i lllOlwi, holiday vacation, the annual in-

.. .. , tercla'ss wrestling bouts will prob-
■*n be run oil - next week-, Coach

Ig] |#-VC Charlie Speidel. said last night.
These jmee'ts arte, restricted to

matmen r in training who must
sign up. tor the ■ tourney this week-
end. It is expected-that three in-
dividual matches will be. on the
canvas at: once. to. speed, up the
bouts. The.' ‘grapplers. will meet
under the'balcony due to the lack
of. floor space.

-.Ben Snipas and Jack Grey, en-
tered the finals as' 18 contestants
advanced' injfheiihtramural boxing.
.tournament in, Rec Hall yesterday.
afternoon.-

-...'•Shipas, who lost to Barney Ewell
iri the-finals/last’year; TKOed Ben
''Stevens.. In .the third round after
both boys, had slugged-it out-toe to- . !

• toe :for: two:rounds.- Grey hadmore-JA,' Etafk-fli'- PooftillAi difficultyc in-.subduing his • oppon-.Jllf ' |ITIISIlr!. ICRIIR linß
.ent,’Karl Xohni, but finally won a
decision after three-rounds: j»> *jji K|t . ■-
'Tans ware- treated' to another llUlll6rCilSoutstanding bout in'the Jack Bhn-~ f ‘

Ei?wih scrap. Ban-
bury, after a slow.start, came-to
lifeJh'theVsecond'and .third rounds
to finally TKO 'Eriwin in the clos-
ing. seconds 'of thb final period:

Thirty numbers of the unde-
feated Nittany yearling squad
were awarded their numerals,
Frosh. Coach'Marty MeAndrews
announced yesterday.

" Gene : Starr, in'the 127 pound
class, ’ whs knocked down in the
first round by Ford -BOyle' but
made k .thrilling comeback in the

'second and' ’third-rounds:to get- the.
nod from'the judges'. . 'Boyle was
unable to ward* off -Starr’s steady-
barrage' of lefts and rights.

, The yearlings came through
their five-game schedule without
a defeat,- the- first time- this feat
has been accomplished by a fresh-
man*team in 25. years. The. Frosh
were victorious over Bucknell,
Colgate,. Cornell,. Syracuse, and!
Army first-year squads.

■’winners", in '.yesterday’s bouts ' Standout.of the.aggregation, was
were:' Dave Alston, Negro backs who

■- p-na tppmttv, mvT<STnw did! a" sreat • deal of the running,
.. V

i JHATEHmTYDiyiSIO XI
; - .kicking,, and- passing, with favor-121,pound:, WCreaw, abWrSulte.- •

Stan, KOfc. David? ;S- . Alston Ha M> Al_
deepened BoVle stan Robert . Bacher,. Henry. H..h®gi;.^^;;Baierl,;:Joseph, E. Blasiole, Wil-Ze| ;a, ; ~

gCOed Rumage, Phi De ta liam.Boyd, Joseph.Gackovio, John-
A-

" A‘* Clapperton,' Allen- D. Davis,.
‘'- 45^U"d: George Durkota, George E. Puller,

°san DU, Homan, AGH;- Qeor.ge:a. Hoffman; Fred'-Kreut-fo ted ‘ -Sigma‘Pi. er, Robert, G. Larsen.
; 155-pound<, .WDjrell,* Lambda Reid ; McCloskay) John w.

. 3'^w#«ne*Fre«i. Sigma=. Moody, William'- R.. MooHe, Leo
.Jf Theta Pij dedsion- jjob jje Glair, J. Reilly, Harry Ry-

wak,. Paul-Schweitzer, Stanley C.Lambda Chi gkuter clarence,W. Smith, Stev-Alpha; decisioned-Snyder; Phi Ep- en Sukey> Cliftord-t. Clair, George.
[silpp^Pl.;-Salom, PhrHappa-Sigma, j Harry. Tucceri, ftay
decisioned Ciriacy, Delta Theta uiinski, Robert Weitzlel, and-JohnSigma. Woloskv■1751-pound:,, Campbell, Alpha-
Zetaj decisioned Derbyshire, Phi ,

Kappa %ma, Bortz, tS4O Mat Capfatn rclass: Banbury> Phi 1
\

Delta-Theta, decisioned.Erwin; Phi ElGlCted WOUD OfflCldlGamjnadDelta.. _ _, , . .r-

,

INDEPENDENT' DIVISION Dy /ClIOldSlIC' tOSCIIGS
■ 121-pound: Grey decisioned Ernest F-. Bortz ’4O, former

„ ... „ ,
.

. Lion wrestling, captain and-pres-
- Fardella, Colonial en| COach at, Bla'irsville High

School, was secretary-
TKOed' I,uetschle'the-Western District ofP.ennsyl-

.
vania Interscholastic Coaches and.;;354pPUnd: Woods BRB. deci.- offlcials Association,. which wassmnedEldrideg.Forestry Society. -

formed . at a wrestling clinic att
, > d4s:P^- d4:, iLelbermatl deci- Dubois. Saturday.

,
sl Pn? d . r̂l®,-t>1 „

Arthur .Weiss-of Clearfield was
7 ,..:155,-P°und:-; Cassidy, Watts-Hall,,.elected president ot the group

, which has organized to represent
-i,:Snipas’ Penn. State, tbe . W€tsem. district, of, Pehnsyl-

Club;:?S,Oe.d Stevens 111 3rd round. yania in the,PIAA. Weiss . is , the
former coach of Sam.Harry, Clear:
field’s, lightweight contribution, to
Penn. State’s .1941, mat, squad.

Charlie, Speidel, Nittany mentor
who. officiated at the clinic, attend-
ed by. over 300 coaches and schol-
astic wrestlers, was chosen advisor
of.the.new-organization.

As a-Penn.-State wrestler, Bortz.
established .a. memorable record:by
gaining third-place in the 1939'In-
tercollegiates,' going undefeated in.
his senior year, and.winning the
175-pound, championship title in'
the 1940 Eastern Intercollegiates.

The blond Lion light-heavy ’is
well remfembered for the fighting
match which he gave Dick Bren-
namen of Lehigh, in winning the
Intercollegiate crown. The bout
went ttvo two-minute overtime
periods before the Penn Stater
was awarded the title.

For several months in the Fall
of 1940 Bortz served as athletic
director at Bolivar High School
prior to assuming his present posi-’
tion as coach at Blairsville.

At The Movies
CATHAUM:

“International Lady”
STATE:

“Nothing But the Truth”
NITTANY:

“Honky Tonk”
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Penn State Gagers Win
3rd Straight Game, 48-32

ameri can
urJ.lsfs group

CMISTMAS
mm

Three Straight— Egli Leads Attack
Summaries
\ Penn’ Si£kte—4B

FG FT
... 8 1-4
... 2 0-0
... 4 0-0
... 4 1-1
... 1 1-1
... 1 1-1
. 2' 0- 1
... 0 0-0
...22 4- 8

Bucknell—32-
FG FT

Haines f 3 2-2
Fahringer f 4 4-5
Glass c 2 0-0
Snyder g 0 0-0
Secunda g 0 3-4
McKeegan c 0 0-0
Schnure g 1 0-0
Ketegan g 0: 1-1
Culberston f 1 0-0
Dedrick f .0 0-0
Silverman' g 0 0-0

Totals. 11 10-12
Score- by quarters:

Penn State .. 14 12 16: 6-—4B
Bucknell .... 11' 9 4 8—32

Officials Referee, Fawcett,
Westminister; Umpire; Neff, Lock
Haven.

Tot
Against Bucknell,

17 By* GORDON COY
4 Coming, back with a fast second-
-8 half attack, Penn State’s basket-
s' ball Lions hung up. their third
3 straight victory of the: season last
3 night when they subdued the
4 Bucknell Bisons, 48-32; on the Rec
,0 Hall court.

48 Led by John Egli, who copped'
scoring, honors for .the night with
17 points, the-Nittany quintet was
never headed after gaining the
lead midway in the opening, quar-
ter. Egli again dropped in the. first
point of the game, just as he did in
the previous two encounters play-
ed'this year.

The Lions forged out in front
early in the opening period on a
trip, of field goals by Egli. How-
ever the Bisons rallied'and spurted
ahead momentarily; 9-8;. midway
in the quarter after George Haines,
visiting 1 forward, threw in a-goal
at the climax of a fast break.

Going.into the,second-period, the
Nittany passers enjoyed a slim 14-

Egli f
Gr6ss £ ....

Baltimore c
Ramin: g ...
Grimes g .
Gfent f
Hornstein g
Cohen f ..,

Totals ..,

11 lead, which was increased to

Prosser, Barr
Help Beal Frosh

20-14 by, halftime. During the first
half, Egli dominated the Lions’
scoring : attack by marking up. 15-
points; 8 of which came from tip-
ping in erring long shots by his
teammates.

At the beginning' of the third
Aided by Charley Prosser and quarter, Coach John' Lawther’s

Johnny Barr, former Penn State passers suddenly brpkeinto a scor-
stars, the junior varsity-basket- ing spree that the Bisons could- not
ball team downed- the freshman halt. .To make matters even worse
cagers in the preliminary game at for the visitors, the Nittanymen al-
Bec Hall last night, 38-22, to so threw up a strong defense and
partially avenge- for two defeats- completely'bottled up Pred Fahrln-
by‘ the- liion Cubs- earlier in the ger, diminutive Buckriell forward,
season

, each
who had scored ten points, in the

Myles; Smith took scoring hon-
ors for the jayvee- five with 16
tallies while Prosser was • runner-
up with 12. point's; 'Phirman led
the freshman quintet by contribut-
ing steven markers. .

first half.
Herk Baltimore, after going

scoreless in the: first two periods,
carried the brunt of the third per-
iod attack by scoring 8 of the
Lions’ 16'markers. Elmer Gross

Prompt service tor youfi,,
personalising requirement* ■

€ •'

Vi/ach'one an authentic repro-
duction of a work-'ofart, created
by/ a i notable American- artist.
Thesev Christmas;.: Cards-, impart:
to’- your holiday goodiwishes the
flavor of native:good- taste, and
the quality of: a friendship re-
membered with pleasure and

The. upperclassmen- started fast
in the. first quarter, garnering-nine
points to the Erosh’s two. Half-

also added four points on two suc-
cessive one-hand tosses from the
corner.

time saw the jayvees out- front, In contrast to the Nittanymen’s
21-11, and by the end of the third scoring ability, the Bisons could
quarter, the varsity understudies not find the hoop, and rung up
had a 29-17 advantage. only two. field goals in the-third

Barr’s performance amounted to period. As a result, the- Lions
an exhibition as his superior play coasted into the last stanza on' the-
spairked the jayvees to their vie- long end of a comfortable 42-24-
tory. Twice before the junior margin.
varsity , bowed to thfe yearling Outplaying-the Blue and White,
cagers by margins of at least 10 Bucknell- scored eight points
points. against six for the winners-in' the

esteem. The artists who create
these.Christmas.Car da-—there
are 200. of them—place at your;
command holiday,- greetings
which the eye is quick to ap« .
predate and the heart, to fedZr 1

KEELERSJim Lawther, son of the varsity final: period. Six of. the visitors’
coach, again was a big. cog for points, howover,-came-via*, the foul
the freshmen,, but. Cal Clements toss route, while the Lions’ scor-
and Jack Pfirman 'also sparkled, ing was.well-divided.

Caihaum Theatre. Building

1 ”fkri»s|
»• mccv, I

tfou/ ! I
IWe;Il Help You SelectThe Proper Weight For Your Needs. ...

—Also especially for Christmas'—
FRESH; TABLE DRESSED CHICKEN—DUCK and GEESE

Swift: Premium; Wilson- Cerliiied Hams

COOK’S MARKET
115 S. FRAZIER DIAL 791
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